
Halifax to Hoist Flag
in Honor of Soldiers

Halifax, Pa., Dec. 21.? A large
flaf? containing a star for each Hali-
fax man in the United Statps .serv-
ice will shortly be flung to the
breeze. The flag will likely be hung

in the street in front of the post
office and at the star will contain
about fifteen stars. Other stars will
be added as more boys join the col-
ors. G. M. Smith, proprietor of
Smith's Pharmacy, started the move-
ment. Mr. Smith's only son. Dr.
Frederick C. Smith, is .a captain in
the Medical Corps and has been in
France for several months.

FACTORY TO START WORK
Halifax, Pa., Dec. 21.?Willit's

Shoe Company will begin operations
at their local plant within the next
few days. About twenty-five hands
will be emplpyed at first and the
number will be gradually increased
until the plant can be operated to
its utmofet capacity. v

ENTERTAINMENT AT RUTHER-
FORD

Hummelstown, Pa., Dec. 21. ?Pro-

fessor Ra Gruber, of Hummelstown,

held an Interesting entertainment in

the Rutherford school building last
evening and cleared $32.85, which he

will divide between the Red Cross j
auxiliary and the Rutherford schools, j

The Weather?Saturday Fair and Colder
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] THE GLOBE'S
Christmas Message to Men

Don't Forget?Yourself?
In the rush of gift giving to the others don't overlook yourself. Just gaze

into the mirror?see if that Overcoat doesn't look a bit shabby?or your
Suit somewhat worn?or your hat out of date.

Then make up your mind to come to THE GLOBE. Our big DECEM-
BER OVERCOAT DRIVE offers unusual reductions.

Think it over ?it's worth while.
Overcoats Overcoats Overcoats sO|fVso Overcoats $0
That Sold v I That Sold VW W That Sold VW jC That Sold *U,
at S2O are |-§ at $25 and /,/. at $32.50 are A(| at $40.00 are B)t )
Now $27.50 are Now Now

Here Are
Men Like and Women Buy For Them

12 vP/PNs There's something so friendly and intimate about a

S House Coat or Lounging Robe gift that every man instantly
\ r ge ts that "Comfy" feeling that means more than a hundred

R ]\u25a0 "thank you's." He'll be well pleased with a Bath Robe

$5.00 to $40.00

Silk Shirts bring a smile of gladness and satisfaction
011 ie ace man"es P eciall y those new striped pat-

IB M tems-guaranteed colors-
s3.so to $7.00

a -a And of course no well dressed man can have too many
Silk Ties. No matter bow "finicky" or "picky" his taste

<^./N3slfeS may be, we have several thousands to choose from-his kind

BBI *s surely here?-
50c to $2.00

You'll see the look of gratification on bis countenance

_.V Mr when be receives one of our accordion knitted silk or

woolen Mufflers?all colors and color combinations, in-
J|| V eluding the 0. D. Comfyknit Mufflers for soldier bovs.

SI.OO to SIO.OO

He'll certainly appreciate your thoughtfulness for
T7\ Jyf giving him several underwear garments. We sell the

2 \\world's best makes and none of them are too good for

75c to $5.00

. Plain and Initial Handkerchiefs why of course,

I i. .he always needs more?Silk?Pure linen and Cambric in
beautiful holiday boxes. Khaki Kerchiefs, Cotton and Silk.

12 l-2c to SI.OO

tCape
Gloves Doeskin Gloves Buckskin Gloves

Woolen Gloves no matter what kind you give they'll
always be there to remind him of your though tfulness.
Allthe best makes?-

sLso to $5.00

ft M My but he'll be pleased with a half dozen pairs of
'lose *n assorte( l colors?or possibly he wears woolen

'Hp'MK or lisle socks?in either case we've got what he wants

|p \gi 25c to SI.OO Per Pr.

The Globe Is the Only Authorized Holeproof
Store in the City

j: Don't Overlook the Soldier Boy ij Bay New Outfits For the Boys
r-u c cu* d

"

l u. 'i A Mackinaw?an Overcoat?a Suit ??<!
!! Cairts ror ooldier Boys bought tomor- |! ;i IJ , N D 1 WR ?

L . i ? ?
j! i . |! | Hat or Cap?Blouse Waists, etc. make j!

|| row may reach the camps by Christmas. j ;; the sensib le kind for young America, ij
;; We have increased our facilities for pack- j; j; the kind they always appreciate?par- i
T ing and forwarding all such packages. j| ij ticularly if it comes from THE GLOBE, ij
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STATE HAS POWER
OF CLASSIFYING

Attorney General's Depart-
ment Rules in Case of the
Compensation Code Today

compensation code

any persou enKa3 '"

constitutional by
First Deputy Attorney General Wil-
liam H. Keller in an opinion render-

ed to Chairman Harry A. Mackay, of

the State Campensation Board.

"I am of the opinion that this

act is constitutional and that the
classification contained therein is
genuine and founded on a real dis-
tinction in the classes of service,"
writes Mr. Keller, who reviews a
number of decisions of the supreme
and other courts in Pennsylvania and
elsewhere in regard to classifications.
One is cited which says that "the
state may enact laws to protect the
lives, health and safety of persons
following certain specified callings."
Reference is also made to a recent
Superior Court decision in which con-
stitutionality of an act regulating
employment of minors was upheld
"although It is specifically provided
therein that the act should not r.p-
ply to children employed on the farm
or in domestic service in private
homes."

Inquiry Launched?The Public
Service Commission today an-
nounced that for the first time it
had instituted an investigation on its
own motion into supplemental tar-
iffs filed by an electric company.
This action was taken because the
Newcastle Electric, Pennsylvania
Power, Zelienople Light and Power.The Shenango Valley Electric and
Sharpsville Electric Companies had
filed with the commission supple-
ments effective December 21 under
terms of which a prospective cus-
tomer might be required to advance
the cost of extensions and equipment
made necessary by his demand, the
same to be returned to him with in-
terest in accord with certain rules
set forth at length in the supple-
ments" according to a statement is-
sued by the commission. ' A prelim-
inary conference in the matter will
be held here on January 3 and the
companies have voluntarily suspend-
ed effectiveness of the new tariffs
until January 21.

Opinions Given ?The superintend-
ent of the State Hospital at Nan-
ticoke has been Informed by the
attorney general's department that
there can be no objection to a con-
tract being entered into between
the hospital and the United States
Employees Compensation commission
to give such services as may be re-
quired at the hospital without In-
terference with what the state de-
mands.

It has also been held by the at-
torney general's department that
dogs sent out from kennels for
breeding purposes, although under
a kennel license, must have the reg-
ular state license under the new
code effective next month.

Pennsylvania Is Rich ?Col. H. C.
Demmlng, the geologist, of this city,
has sent to Governor Brumbaugh a
list of 600 minerals and rocks found
in Pennsylvania with data as to de-
velopment. In classifying coals the
forty-two varieties are not particu-
larized says the statement and
neither are the thirty-six varieties of
limestone.

To Kile Estimates ?Heads of de-
! partments and commissions of the
i state government have been instruc-
-1 ted as a result of a conference with
| the Hoard of Public Grounds and
| Buildings to submit by January 1
i estimates of the space required for
! offices. This move is preliminary to
I a re-arrangement of departments
|in the Capitol whereby the more
| active may be better located for the
public and others which have bu-
reaus scattered in office buildings in
this city be grouped.

Met in lic<l Uoom?Members of
I the State Revenue, Accounts and
other commissions of which State
Treasurer Kephart is a member held

I meetings in the bedroom of the
Treasurer who is confined to his

i hotel by rheumatism. All stated
meetings were held.

Big Case Ended ?Hearing in the
complaints against the Coudersport
water company were finished ijy the
Public Service Commission and ar-
gument will be heard next month.
The hearing was the last for the
year and the commission is now in
executive session to close the work
of the year.

Funeral Monday?The Rev. Dr.
M. D. Uchliter, chief clerk of the
State Department of Agriculture,
who died yesterday, was engaged on
iwo important state historical
works. One was concerning the his-
torical places in Western Pennsyl-
vania and the other on landmarks
of eastern counties. Dr. Lichliter's
funeral will take place from Grace
Church at 10 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

To Discuss Corn ?State officials
p ill meet representatives of agricul-
tural organizations at State College
next Thursday to discuss the seed
corn situation. It is said to be the
most serious in many years.

Clkicfy's Big Day?Patrick Gil-
noufiii, who thinks he is owner of
the Cjpitol, observed his traditional
Chris'tmas to-day by having a bath
and shave at the Cppitol. He was
garbed in a new high hat and r.ew
suit bought, by Capitol attaches *.ind
went to pay his annual call or. the
Governor.

< .ipitol Visitors? Representative
James H. Maurer, of Reading, and
A. Nevin Detrlch, chief insurance
examiner, were here yesterday.

2S IN PHI7.KS
As a stimulus for eighth grade pu-

pils in the city schools to enter the
essay-writing contest which is being
promoted by the W. C. T. U? it was
announced yesterday that the prize
fund has now reached S2B, with much
more to come. The subject of the
essay is "How Will Prohibition Help
Win the War " and only eighth grade
students are eligible for the contest.
Superintendent F. E. Downes an-
noi need that a circular giving the
rules and particulars will be out the
first week in January. The city and
state libraries have prepared tables
which will name the best books to
be consulted.

MUMMA IS HOXORKI) BY MASOXS
Robert Burns Jodge No. 464, F. and

A. M.. last night chose John M. Mum-
ma as worshipful master for the next
year. Other officers selected were:
Senior warden, John Flickinger; jun-
ior warden, William Jepnings; secre-
tary, Charles C. Schrlver; treasurer,
George A. Gorgas; trustees, William
M. Donaldson, Arthur D. Bacon anil
John N. Klnnard.

LAWYER WRITES
NEW WAR SONG

klisb again heads

WHARTON STUDY CLUB
club's organization. # Other officer*
elected were I<ee Hale, vice-president:
E. E. Wlssler, treasurer. Member*
elected to the directorate board ar
C. C. Hih, Clarence Aungst, James
Baker and Harold Haas.

"Marching Through Berlin"
Has War-Time

Swing

When the boys from Harrls'ourg in
the Eighth Regiment left for Camp
Hancock months ago a number of
them wanted a good "war song," up-
to-date and written for them. One
of the officers of the regiment re-
quested his friend, Deputy Prothon-
otary Elmer E- Erb,. to write a new
version of the wideiy-known song of
the Civil War. "Marching Through
Georgia." Mr. Erb has written
words for the music of the old war
song and has named the 1917 version
"Marching Through Berlin." It can
be sung to the music of the old song.

Mr. Erb's verses follow:
MARCHING THROUGH BERLIN

Tune: "Marching Through Georgia."
America, the land for whom our

fathers died to free,
Was consecrated by them on the

rock of Liberty;
Now at our shores the shadow of the

blackest Tryanny,
Phantoms old Macbeth, the

Kaiser!

CHORUS
Hurrah! Hurrah! we're bound to

cross the sea!
Hurfah! Hurrah! Away to Germany.
We've got the boys to take the Stars

and Stripes to Victory!
While we go marching through

Berlin.

The moans of Belgium thrill us, and
the Potlus' heaving sigh.

They're victims of the Roche's
rape and wicked murder eye;

He's blasted homes ,and innocents
and cots where wounded lie!

Vengeance we shout on the Kaiser!

CHORUS

We'll show our by-gone heroes,
who've so nobly cleared the

way,
We'll fight and die as they have

for the grand old U. S. A.!
We'll sing the songs they used to

sing?oh how our bands will
play!

While we go after the Kaiser!

CHORUS

He's loosed his grimy Water wolves
to gore the under sea,

He's sent our loved ones innnocent
to death and misery;

He's blasted up our ocean lanes?his
devils all in glee!

'S Death to old Macheth the
Kaiser!

CHORUS

Ilis devil daring dragons are a hawk-
ing through the tky,

They're watching old America
with nil their villain eye!

Our Eagles want to meet them! And
they'll meet them?do or die!

Down with the varmint, the
Kaiser!

CHORUS

We'll fill the air with freedom midst
the battle's din and noise.

We'll shout it to the tune of Yan-
kee Doodle-Sammy boys!

We'll sing it in old Dixie; with the
Rocky Mountain boys!

While we go marching to Berlin.

CHORUS

Come out and join the chorus ?

show yourself a noble son!
Let's grit our teeth and fight the

Boche ?each lad a Washing-
ton;

And when the battle's over?Kaiser
Bill is on the run!

On we go marcning to Berlin.

CHORUS

By ELMER E. ERB
(Copyright applied for).

Phrenologists May Test
Members of Parliament

London, Dec. 21.?A proposal that
all candidates for Parliament should
submit to examination by a phre-
nologist and "have their bumps told"
is one of the features of the annual
leportf of the British Phrenological So-
ciety, which has just completed its
annual meeting here. A speaker at
the convention said:

The state's need of phrenology is
evident in nearly every department
of government administration. Par-
ticularly in the election of members
of Parliament, it seems to us that
the best-fitted candidate, according
to the formation of his head and
the volume and quality of his brains,
is not always elected. A phrenologi-
cal examination of all candidates
would save an immense amount ot
unnecessary misunderstanding, blun-
dering and expense.

"The system which we propose was
tried on some candidates for the
Brighton town council recently with
satisfactory results. Phrenology
shpould be utilized in this way in
every town and city.

"We have heard a good deal lately'
In political circles about 'brain effl- '
ciency' but it has all been talk, be-'
cause the authorities have no scien-!
title formula by which they can cal- j
culate a candidate's brain capacity or
his intellectual grip and ability, nor:
will they ever have it until they call j
us phrenologists to their assistance.

"Cabinet ministers ought all to be
selected according to the formation j
of their heads, and not merely upon j
personal influence, credentials or rep- j
utation.

"Phrenology ought to be taught in
our schools?instead of German."

The Wharton Study Club last night
re-elected Joseph Kline president and
Norman J. Rintz secretary. The lat-
ter has held the same job since the

Christmas GIFTS j|
Make Your Remembrances Prac- P®

tical?They're the Best
This store is especially able right now

to supply your gift as well as personal |gSj
needs. Our early buying, months before
prices advanced, enabled us to prepare gi
for your winter needs fully in every line. Eg|

You will find stocks in every department specially

marked for the Inst three days or Holiday shopping. jj^
Misses' and Children's

Women's Slippers

to $1.49 H

special . .. 85c ' lH
9 MEN'S ARCTICS

Men's one-buckle

J
""

Men's four-buckle

;| ST.9B ° $2.95 II
f CHILDREN'S GUM Em|

In black with red W~
cuffs ?the kind the kid- 111
lies will appreciate. 118

$1.49 jg|

BI
$2.95 - $3.95 U

Women's black vlci, 9-inch lace shoe; full pi
T.ouis hell, $4.00 value <CO Q(S IBIS?
Special at t ©'??'O gjgpg

Factory Outlet n
Shoe Co. p

Reliable Cut-Rate Shoes

.16 N. Fourth St. Sag
sgijgiiatajggggM
The Federal Machine Shop

COURT AND CRANBERRY STS.
We have Just opened a General Repair and Machine Shop at
the above addresa. We are agfclally equipped to do (rinding,
bicycle, automobile and general machine repairing.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

j , U.S. War Savings J
| Certificates |

irmmW r mas

I !j \u25a0Bgjf By giving these instead of money |

f j
| i832-i9i7
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